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Deterloretlng Situation In Somalia's 
Jubll Valley 

F Of §e>'er~1 ~k~ developmetl~ agendes 
and oongovemmenlal organizations WO/~. 

i"9 in the Jubi> Va lley in wuthern Somali. ~ve 
been investigating reports thai farming hou54'
holds are abandoning their f>ekls and homes 
and migrating toward the large. towns (figure 

1 ).In addition. wme Jubi> Val ley clinks have 
reported i""easing malnutrition among ch il· 
dren and growing numbers of people register

'''9 al f~jng centers. 
The rn<l'<'emenl OOt of the valley appea~ 10 

be due 10 a coml}ination of low food w.>d~ 
(OO(ems about the (unen! 39.;cullu.31 season, 
and civil Insecurity. Among refugees inler
viewed by the American Refugee Committee, 
oYef half cited lear of insecurity as the primary 
reason fOf leaving home, and many others iden
lifil'd Se(ur~y concerns as a se.:ondary factor in 
their decision . Some households rem~ining in 
the valley are wnsidering Ie~ving if conditions 
do not Improve. 
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-rrn. period between April and July is always 
the most diffIcult part of the ~ar fo< subsis· 
tern;e farming households. Household grain 
stocks are at their lowest level. while the need 
10< physkallatlor- for land p .... paraHon, we<!d
ing, and protecting crops from pests and 
th>eves-is al its h ig~t. Often, some family 
members leave in sea rch of paid employment 
whkh increases the physical burden on the 
remaining members. Pastoralists and agropas· 
to<alim typica lly have lewer problems meeling 
their lood needs during this period. When pas· 
lUres are in good condition. milk is availablt! lor 
sale 0< 10< household consumption. These 
households also may sell part of their stock to 
purchase lood. 

This ~ar the usual seasonal pauern has 
been iKcentu~ted by the cumulative effect of 
two below·average sorghum harve'ts in Middle 
JuOa RegKln (00 1995, Deyr 1995196) and three 
below·average maire harvests in lower Juba 
Reg ion (Deyr 1994/95, Gu 1995, Deyr 19951961. 
Ouring the current agricultural season. rains in 
the Juba Valley have beefllow and erratic. Some 
farmers repOl't losing their crops due to drought 
alter Nving sown two or three times. II now 
ap~ars that the Jubi and Shabelle Rivers have 
overflowed their bank:;. Th is wil l irn;rease the 
a .... a avai lable for recessional agricultu re but will 
da mage rainfed crops planted in low lying are;lS 
(see box on page 2). 

Price data from the Jubi Valley are sparse, 
but sorghum and maire prkes aJ.ll)eilr to be 

ne;lr~ double those fo< the same period last 
year.As a resu lt these gr~ins are beyond the 
re",h of people who have 1<»1 their crops. High 
prices due to local shortages, such as those in 
the luOa Valley, would norma lly attr~ct lood 
wmmodities from other region:;. However, cMI 
Insecurity and roadblocks in the area keep most 
merchants from bring ing in food. Flooding.due 
to hea.,. rainla ll in Ethiopia during Ma1, i~ also 
{ited a, an obstacle to food delivefie:;. 
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Although there is no agreed'upon planning 
figu re, the number 01 vul~rable people requir
ing assistance is estimated aut.oot 100.000-
including rough~ 1,400 intemally dis~aced 
persons to the west, near DobIe..and 4.000 fleW

comers to the south. in Kisma)'O, the capita l of 
Lower Juba Region. A Gu crop is st ill possible in 
Lower Jubi if rains and supplies of seed~ are 
adequate and if civil security is maintained. 
Sorghum can be planted as late as the end of 
June. and maire can be planted late in the lowe< 
part 01 the v~Hey, where {oastal showers OCCUr 
from July to September. Reports of stead1 rain· 
f~ 1 1 at the end 01 May in some locations were 
encouraging but recent satellite rainfall esti· 
mates show the are;l has been dry in June. 
Some fa rmers are willi ng to return to their 
farms. but they wi ll require food. 

A multidonor "'lion plan for the Juba Va lley 
was prepa red at the end of May.lt has two 
objectives: to induce displiKed people to .... tmn 
home and to provide sUppOl't to resident 
households In the ~a lley. The current situation in 
the Lower luba Valley appears to be in the pre
crisis phase. If the proposed iKtivities- pa rtieu· 
lar~, distribution 01 seeds. wit h complementary 
lood aid to dil(;ourage consumption of the 
seed'-<lre ca rried out within the spec ified 
timeframe.. further ha rdship can be averted. 



Irrigated Agriculture Disrupted in the Juba and 
Shabelle Valleys of Somalia 

In Somaii,prnducti>n" ~.rI~OI~. 
tropI, I!.O:II is !tSiffiI' MId b.woiS, ~ «()OOI1tmed ;liong 

tile lWO .... ~ 01 tile IOU\IIm ~t 01 tile <OIOltf'I, thf 
~Midtlle~.r~~~!I'il'lity~_ 

lioo, IIood rtUSliGn, ~ Il'IOO' rarflJ, pwnp ~ion to IW" 

~thee~ ~~wrti\ok in thee IWysOilf 
tWfio.m to -t. ~ tI>ey I« SIio;ky Mid plMli< ~ 

"'" and \Of!)' hard ~.,.. TIlt ~ 01 rMfl.lnil!d ~ 

rr....r rathfr tIIIf' II.Ind tool! ~ incr9sf! Iht timt 
thee soil <.III bI'.....:rlfd 

~ II\IfW9f'ntnI ~oot "thektysto~ 
thf worUbiIity oIthee 10ft. n..- lW\) riwn. "'*" are led 
~ eoI~bj' riinfal ln tile Ethiopiln ~Ilood 
~ . .rthooiJh tlleomnldthfl\oode(lolltj ~ from 
YN' to 'If¥.~. thf .... igrkuII .. .IIl¥ldI in 1hI' 
n..r.......,..Mt~;liongthfriwn.~bj' 

diktI, which iii with walt! during lhr iIood.ln ~ 01 tile 
~ /IoodirIg <.III bI' «(If1lro11edby~ or dosing 
hoItsin lhrdil:ts. 

Ethiopia 
A FEWS·European Union field team ~isited all 
of Ethiopia's major belg (:;e<:ond.ry ~ason) 
production zones during May. They found that 
early planted barley had been completely har
vested in the lowlands, while the harvest con
tinued in the highlands. In the areas that the 
team visited, cont inuing rains had slowed the 
harvest and threatened to increase losst's 
among crops that had Il<)t yet been harvested 
and stored (teff. the major staple crop, is par· 
ticular ly susceptib le to loss due to shattering 
when it is exposed to ra in during hafvest or 
while len in the field). 

Prior to tile driI Will, f¥mm who did no! 0W!l tr.Ktors 
.ond ~ oIt~ ~teOJ lhrIn from tile Govtrmleol 01 
SoINIii {II fmm jrioat. mivi<tI.lIs \0 o;onYru(t.ond mail

liin \IIWr rontrol s)'lterm and to pttpart 1M LInd b pIaot. 

ing. A/thor.IgIIIIO oUt. ¥e"~ (If1 lhr _ " 

functioning agriruIlurai ~ in tile wuntry, indiG
tiom 11ft IIlat ~ iii! ~ dtdinld in tM piSI S ~ 
due to .I.ld: of '9<l'\' p.ms and rtduted inIporIs 01_ 
!N<hirO!r ~ *"" farrrl!n OIIf aIIo said to h.!w ~ 

!hri tl¥JOO b IN! 0I1osing thmllll g<M'O!fI and Ioottn. 
IlO! Iod: 0I3!jIi<lAtI.o.ol m.J<!irO!ry IIiS wnuibvt..t to j 

brNkdown 01 irli9.lCion ¥IIi "'alH «(If1t,oi !)'Iterm in 1M 

Juba.ond ShbIP ~ IlO! ,*".ond or.rtIHs " 50110! " 

til< .... rItt!Ms.!lt 00lld. riIhtr bj'!iII. dcO! to ~ I.lCk 01 
m.lin1...aocr.or ...... ol1~bfearofm~1Ioods. 

MMIJ' farmtrs iIf lhr' "or! shittin9 ~ from irrigated 
O!IP' tow<l!d .. -led rrwi>e. This .... 1ld)' INd 111 
rk<rmed )'irIck and, bl<_ oI!hI' diffioJtry in-tlnct 

thee 5IIiIs ~.,.. to ~ ~N In piaot..t i19. 

th is year wi ll be approximately 14.400 MT
about 23 percent below the near-aver~ge be!g 
production of 18.700 MT in 1995. South 
Tigroy's ~Ig production usually meets ~bout 
20 percent of the 20ne's annual food need. 

lIy the end of May. donors and international 
pa rtners had pledged 2211,900 MT offood to 
meet the Disaster Prevention and Prepared
nCSS Commission's De.:ember 1995 appeal for 
295.575 MT to meet local shortfalis. A! 
requested by the commission, 110.000 MT of 
the amount Se.:Ufed will be purchased locally 
by Ihe European Union. 

Kenya 
As Kenya's long ' rains suson progresses, the 
prospe<ts of a shortfall In ma ize production 
and worsening food security conditions dur
ing the July 1996- June 1997 crop year 

become more likely. Inadequate long rains will 
result in a very poor harvest in Eastern 
Province's agfi(Ultural districts and deTeriorat
ing p.ilsture conditions in most of the arid 
region. The Government of Kenya has initiated 
relief food di5l1ibut ions in parts of £astern 
Provinc~. and nongovernmental organiz~tions 
are considering targeted food ·for ·work, sup
plementary feeding for malnourished ch il
dren, and livestock imervemions in some 
semi-a rid and arid afeas. 

In most of the major surplus-producing 
zones of western Kenya. good rains in May led 
to a p;lrti~1 re.:overy of the maize crop. How

ever, a substantial reduction in the maize hec
larage. especially in Tran! Nzoia. Bungoma. 
Uasin Gishu. NakufU, and Nandi Districts. {om
bined with poor yields due to eflati{ rainfall 
and low input use. will contribute sign ificantly 
to a national production Shortfall. 

In the agricultural areas of Eastern Province 
and the low-ly ing agri(Ultural areaS of Central 
Province, the poor long ra ins have resu lted in 
substantial CfOp 10sst's.ln the worst hit dis
trict, Mwingi, a total crop failure has occurred. 
Near·total bean crop los~es have been 
reported in Tharai«t Nithi, Machakos. Kitul. and 
Makueni and the Imver zones of Nyeri, 
Muranga. and Meru.ln the same areas, maize 
crop losses are estim~ted at 50 to 90 percent. 

In these agricultural areas in Eastern and 
Centra l Provinces. the combination of poor 
long rains. a mediocre harvest in the previous 
short-fains season. very low household stock 
levels, and expectations of high future prices 
has resulted in maize price increases of IS to 
90 percent between April and May. For house
holds faCing a second con:;e<:utive poor har
vest, increased maize prices will further erode 
tlleir already redlKed buying ~r.ln the 
surplus-producing districts of western Kenya. 
where a below'avefage harvest is likely, farm-

Despite the lateness of the rains, the overall 
prospe<t for the belg harvest remains enCOur
aging. AccOfding 10 20nal agr icu lture depart
ments, belg crops are In good to very good 
cond ition. The areas planted in most zones 
were substantial ly larger than in past years. 
Agrkulture officials. nongovernmental organi
zations, Un ited Nations agencies, and FEWS 
agree That this shou ld be one of the best belg 
product ion years in re.:ent history, but the 
prolonged rains may increase postharvest 
losses. 

Djibouti Makes Urgent Call for Relief 

South Tigray Zone is an e.ception to the 
gene rally favorable situation. According to the 
IOnal agricu ltural department. ra infa ll irregu· 
larities prevented fafmers from cultivating as 
much as they had planned. About 25,000 ha 
was planted, roughly the same as in 1995,and 
almost 5,000 ha of the (lOPS were lost as ~ 
resu lt of th~ lack of ra infall in february. The 
department est imates that beIg production 
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T il< GovtrMlMt " lljibouti has appuI!d for drougtn 
..tid" to help rTI!'tt the!O!tds of 100.000 rvIntr able 

ptr.onS (M'r tM ntlrl6n1Dr1tils. TIO!WOOd food Progr,m 

~""tes tha1.11xw.rt SQ,OtlO of these ptr!Of\S ¥e In 
urgtnt IIffiI of ~sistano:. . Donors have .11Nd)o {omminHi 

to providOlg 1.379 MT d food OIsistaocr .• boot ont-thiro 
of thl' 10ta1 rfqIItSt..t by !hi' qoMmmtrn. 

Ojibolrtlls. M'M (oont.." whidt prOOlKes Mjligibll' 
'IIlOIJnts d ltrNh. M~ "the popvI.Jtion is IIOIlIIdic. 
almost tnt~tt,o dtptr xlPm on Ilwstod! for food.nd 
income,As lhe~bodie<I mtn nKM' with theanimalsin 

~ dfor. o>ndw,tt!, _ ,(hiidrtn,and the 

oIdtrI)' ... typi<.olly loft lifhind. Tht drOU<Jht hiS resulted 
In inurntd rllOfbidity and dNth. SMlal childrrn have 

died from ""lrIullilior>-rNt..t iP1leS1 in til< PMt few 
nIDr1tM. and adm~sionl " malnouriWd {hildrfll h3"/I' 
irK .. iStd nearfyfo\lrloid ~ one diltria hospit.l. 

Tht r.iny SNSOrt in ~bolrtl U$IIaIIy t..gins in mid

M.J«h .nd IiStl thrOO')h mid-JUlldhis Yfif tilt fllnl did 
not hI'gin until M.ly.IIoI~1 fain! IhooHJ MOI,..JJy 

Improl't the \itUilion. but ~ wMI tau, tiIM for watt! sup
pIiI1 to bI' ~harg..t and for PMI Illes 10 ~'Ir. h wi. 
Ukr Itil fTIOII' timI' for r .... tod h<rIIs to ~(M'r and, OII<! 

~ b«ornr .. srJlt.llnabll' sour<! "food and 1rK_. 

FfWS bulletin AFR/96·06,}une27,'996 



Tanzania 

Slonlrlg ,.;u, thiI ~_, f!~ will PI'" ,,,,,,1M 
~..,. oIlood ... .,;1' in T ........ I""" o.r .. 
"""" 

Rainf. it Miy WoK itIOI'I' _. In mrm I.InuniI. whiIt 
0!IIef olIM ~1W1te<N r. po.r'(1IWII by~\PdI. 
s.t.Ii!. raioIJI .stirna1.s1how rrlOII (/ tilt iIrN _ dry it 

"",IIIis~lhtl)1liulwwhtl~~~~ 

oil 0I!he """,,-f>iII IN'CIIl, ~ "IIP'''' rN<IWlg m.rtmty 
MId no longtr 1.Jo:. !he dang<r of)'idol rtductions dut 10 ~ 
1I>or1. 01 rnoiItln,lI.v\orsIing 01 ~ \WIled In Mol)' in 

ers st ill hold s~bmntial q~antitiel olgr~in 

from the 1995196 season. Price increases there 
have been less dramatic, rang ing between 
15 and 20 p!'!.cent.lnoeases in maize prices in 
the major urban a.eas of Na i.obi, Mombasa, 
and Kisumu accele.ated in May and early June. 

With a significant national maize produc
lion shortfall like ly, formal and informal 
imports f'om Uganda could help bridge the 
gap in the (fitiul August-December p!'!.iod, 
when domestic supplies will be at their low
est. Prospects for the Ugandan crop look 
favorable, as good raim resumed there at the 

crilical tasseling stage. 
In the northern pastoral areas, with Ihe 

exceplion of Moyale and northern Turkana 
DistriclS, the poor short and long rains have 
resulted in widespread paslure degeneration, 
especially in Isiolo, Marsabil, Wajir, and Man
dera Districls. The Droughl Preparedness 
Intervention and Recovery Projecl reports 
increased call ie deaths as animals mu,l make 
extended Ireks belwei!n rapidly di,app!'!aring 
walerlng points, Rains in May and early J~ne 
resu lled in isolated Improvements in pasture 
conditions; however, iocreased liveslock con
centration, in theloe areas will quickly deplete 
available forage. Two conse.:ulive poor sea· 
sons have adversely affected pastoraliSl" who 
are wholly dep!'!ndent (m liVOlSiOCk prod~c

tion . Mi!decins sans Frontieres-Sp;!in reporlS 
that in Mandera, malnutrition in Children 
~nder 5 years old Increased dramatica lly in 
April and May. 

DIO.>ma, T.lboro.iIfld Mcrorjoro RfIjiorIl. HanotstII<j 01 0!IIef 

cropI h!klt 10 bf.gin in .run. ind lIiy in. Rtgions. iPcIuditg 
I'rmb.I MId 2¥Im¥. Pasture 0lIIIiti0ns lie good tIvw;to:to.n 
!he(tU1\f)'. 

"'" Crop Mar ; IOI; "lMd ~ W.'1ling Unit 01 tht MirJ.. 
1stf)'01 ~MId (ool~milo.s M~ itlprdm

II¥'! atII' p<IIIWion ~ whido pol'rficll OWl. 
prodoJction (/ 7.l9l.ocMl M llndudilg 4.463.ocMl M I 01 (~ 
cropI MId 2. 9'R.ooo MI (/ ~ "lIP'-Whe¥ inpo:ru of 
SO,oco MI wi brilg oationaI reNI ill' ri!: ~, 10 juI1 iboM 

lhe <IIinoated 1995-96RiIion.ll,~ ~ of 
4,475,oco Ml 

Tanzania Reference Map 
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Outlook for Pemba 
Island Improves 

Poorgrowing rondiIionI on I'fmb.! k.IMIcllw,nif, 
during thelong ind sIiorl r~ _ in 1995 

~ resu~eI! in sI>ortagn ollo<.Jlly pro<Iu<eII !GOO uopI 

.mil poor ~tOltS. " J.lnLlif)' 1!1%.lhe ZiI11ib.Jr Min
hlf)' of AgricuIty~ .md N.11oo1 RtsOOJr<.s (OfHiU(tel! , 

""my 1M IlJ99!'Itel! that 116.000 ptrlOIII.Dr J7 ptf

(till ofPtmb.!IsI.!nd'l popi,Ilation. Wffl ~ .risl: 01 

famine.The ""...,. ~ tha1 mo.l agricu~ur~ hoost· 
~ bid dtpifled lheirfood ItI( rm II)' lin!/¥), 1996. 
~ man 1 months .. rIi!< man .. tKipiuod. 

Whilt ~(.sl tc homt-prodlKtd food uops lias bttn 
rtduced. hMe!>oIds ~r to he o;oping with tn. food 
lhorIagts. Somt ~ oilt.lintd I11OfIt)' tc 00y food ~ 
lhe 1fI'!I.""pp!ied (omrntrO.!m.rrtm by ~ing ~ 

stoci; or wMing oK iIborm. Othen 1ft tm~ng lOOI 

strat~it1 il obtiining food on t~~ borrowin<] from 
1O'Iatlws, Int"'lifying li\hing Mforts. (on""ming itsl jilt
ft~ed foodl.or omining 1Qej~.W,'" the !'ndolthe 1996 
long ·"ins SNIOn (Mirth tom) ~hing. homt
prorkKtG food uops wiM \00II bt<00Ie MiIi~. lhe 

- " rainHt>rlel! il ~t..r in M.>rdo,ond .ainfilhmoonll \' c"~-_.... s-.. :HWSIW 11M ~ MI. througOOullhe lf~orl.A FEWS fitId 
F;y.ro ~ F( WS.Ju,,'M6 oKSOIYlltDI in M<oy indk<otel! Ih<otthe harm! ,,,,1I00I; is 
"'''''''----------'':::::=:.::=. Wfy pnlmMlg and Iivtsloci; (onditions ~ imPfOVe\l 

In May,the p!'!rennlally drought·prone pas· 
toral distrkt ofTurkana received widespread 
light .ainfall and heavy rainfall along the 
Ug3ndM border: however, cont inuing utile 
raids have kept pastoralists away from the lush 
pastures along Turkana's southern, western, 
and northern bolde.s. The ongoing relief pro' 
gram implemented by Ox/am. World Vision, 
and Mi!decins sans Fronlieres in I(;)lokol has 
gre~tly improved the current food se.:urity na· 
Ius of pastora lists. 

Sudan 
In Sudan poor rains delayed crop plan1ing in 
p;!rtS of Jongle;, Upper Nile, and 6ahr el Ghazal 
Provinces until June. C.ops have now iJeen 
sown, but it is still to<'> early 10 lell if delayed 
planting will rMul1 in lower yields. Rainfall pat
terns are near normal in Western Equaloria 
and cenl ral Easlern Equatoria Provinces. where 

m.rrke<lly. HMV<llinoJ 01 mi l~ sIIouId ~ ill the end 01 
lunt,wilh m.Jizt iIfod ri<t tc follow In July aod AIIgIJII. 

farmers are able 10 planltWO crops p!'!r season. 
Farmers there expect good yields and are 
preparing to harvest early maize, sorghum. 
and gro~ndn~t~. Near Kimolong in Eastern 
Equatoria, howeve., heavy rains have led to 
waterlogging and the ~tunting of cereal crops. 

Civil inse.::urlty continues to delay food 
needs assessments and the deliVOlry of food 
aid 10 arMS of critical need;for example, an 
estimated 90,000 displaced person, in Jonglei 
are still aw~ i t i ng a con\l{ly of food. In Ihe Attar 
region of Upper Nile, delays In Ihe delivery of 
relief food have led to measurable increaSl'S in 
malnutrition rates among ch ildren. 

Food Crisis In Sudan's Kordofan Province 

LaS! month the FEWS bullfrin reported on 
seriOUS food shortagM among displaced pop
~Iations in five camps nM' the town 01 Mundri 
in Western Equatoria . local offiCials report that 
the food S1OC~s of the resident population are 
sh rinking as wel l. low yields from laSI year's 
dry sp!'!11 reduced the supply of iocalgrains . 
Cereal prices have more than tripled ,ince Jan· 
uary,from £5 700 to £S 2,500; they norma lly 
flucluate between.S 700and £S 800 at this 
time 01 year. The World Food Pwgram and 
nongovernmental organi~ation learns report 
Ihat over 20,000 p!'!fSons are In ~rgent need of 
relief food and other humanitarian assistance. 

The CARE offict in ()brid urritd out I rapid food It(u· 

ri\)' oK!6\1l1t1\l "' ~ tolInt~ 01 Norrhtln Kordofoln 
in 9..,. Junt. Ai;r;ordi"'l10 ""my findiflgS.lPPfCOOm.!triy 
SO jltKftrl of ill howOokk In tilt provlnc.s art it nttd 

01 ilsistl~.~ food stodr:s ol~.~iInd 
Ik~ gr~ hmil<oble it tilt m.rrttl~~ ~ inM~ 
""" to high prkK ~nd folHing lMstod pric.s. foI' n.tm· 
pltl goat Uf1 USUollly bo Ifldelllor trIO\>gh «f!~ 10 fffd 

FfWSbulktin AHI/96·06,Juna7,1996 

iI1M1. fimilyol oighllor 1 month,bYt'!JO<lt (U" 

• ",tty tr.><l!1 for only 1 ~ worth oft!lui. 
Malnll1r11ion-nlillel! tWse.Is.s.!UdI oK dlarrhu, night 

bIinotom, and kwaslriortor,lIM 1M iroaeaSfd btyond 
vsu.>I ~~ .... ~ 01 ~ Irt mirjrilling In 
Iflfth 01 fcJcMllnd tmployrn!llt.1M Sudi_ R~1tf aod 

Ilfh.tbllililion Comm~sIon ~ submhting ill) uf9!Ilt 
ttq!l<lt tc tilt World food I'fogrotm for ~ oKsist.lA(t. 
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Zambia 
Zambia's maize ha~st continues. Production 
is likely to be somewhat lower than early pro· 
jections, due to rainfa ll during the dry ing and 
harve,ling period. Nevertheless, nati(ma I· level 
production should be sufficienl to meet con· 
su mption needs and allow fur substantial 
expor!!. Export permits have already ~n 
issued for 50,000 MT of maize and 30,000 MT 
of maize meal . 

Prices for both grain maize and industrially 
processed meal haoe ~n fa lling neadily over 
the past 2 months and are probably at Or nea r 
their lowest poinlS for the season, In the usual 
seasonal pattern, prices are lowest from May to 
July, immediately after the hMvest, and rise 
steadily in the following months. Between 
1993 and 1996, in the markelS for which data 
are ava ilable, the aoerage feal increase in the 
wholesale price of maize from May through 
March ranged between 55 and 70 percent. 

fol lowing a trend also noticeable in other 
countries of the region, househo lds-espe· 
cial ly in the midd le to lower income range
increasingly prefer to purchase maize in Whole 
grain form to be ground by local hammermil l 
operato~, The cost of purchasing maize and 
having it ground by hammermill is much lower 
than the price of industrially ground meal. 
Competition from the hammermill sector has 
oon an important factor in sluggish sales by 
the industria l mi lling sector, 

The World Food Program, with participation 
by fEWS and others, is carrying out a Vulnera· 
bil ity Assessment Mapping exercise to deepen 

Southern Africa 

unde~tanding of the fa<:to~ that affect the 
risk of production shocks and the abil ity of dif
ferent areas and populations to withstand 
them, This information, incorporated into maps 
and data tables, will be used by the World Food 
Program and others for prog ram and project 
planning as we ll as for planning responses to 
food insecurity_ 

Malawi 
As the harvest of this year's good maize crop in 
Malawi progresses, maize prices have dropped 
dramatically. The national average consumer 
maize price fell for the third consecutive 
month, to MK 1.93 per kilogram, which repre
sents a 46'percent decline since february. 
A<;cording to Rural Development Project offi
cers, the average producer maize price is 
MK 1_39 per kilogram, just under the Gove,"
ment of Malawi'S announced noor price of 
MK 1.55. Low producer prices in the early har· 
vest period reneet both the abundant supply 
and the high moisture content of the grain. 
Given the small gap between the two prices. 
p,oducer maize prices are likely to exceed the 
floor prke as the marketing seawn progresses. 

USA ID has concurred in the Government of 
Malawi's use of counte rpa rt funds to purchase 
maize to replenish the Strateqic Grain Rese~. 
The Government has invited tenders for 
65,000 MT of maize to i}e de livered to eight 
site-! throughout the counlry.The European 
Union has also provided funds for the Agrkul
tural Development and Mar keting Corporation 
to purchase, at the nOOf price, an additiona l 

Namibia Copes with Drought 

O n .Iunt 3, the Prnidtet of lI.Jrnibil ded.lttIllhe 
country drGlJCjht llrid .. ,fill 'nJlOllfK~ ...... 

9fflCY mmurrs 10 pw;ide MsilUJI(! to 1~ most 
,ffKl~ln "'" 119Sl'JI6uop SNson,mostofthe coun
try-irKlOOing the comfl1fJCill INming , _ 01 the IlIiize 
trianglo ood the~ popu1.>l~ fIOJlfHom (om'JUnol 
agrirulwr ~ irtiS (Jiguri' ll--npeti .. ud I SKoM <OIl· 
SK\JtiYo! ~r of briow-nIIfIIWI " lnf'l . 

The moll lignilhnt problem mociI1~ with the 
drought w.>\ the ~ poor mndition of p.rsw~ partiw-

1.>"" In the wtllfm, (MtJit and southern p.rrts of the 
<oontry, which d!-pend heavily 00 li¥rslock. IhiI ~r's 
(m.il ffi'I\I, while ~t bttttr ItIan List)'l'an, w;l\ 

s~~ lJightly briow al'tJage!Ne to II'tf'/ low har¥tlt hom 
"'" <omrntrtiIl owile IeCtOI. PrOOuaion of millet ood 
~h"m, "'" pnowry oops of the wllli,ll!f1(! _, wM 
iCtually somewI\at iboM the iong·tffitl ill'fJagt. 
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Of ~ inttrrsl tIwn the drought ftseIf-give!lltlat 
HamibW ~ a ~·atid (ourttry ood that drouglm Oft flO! 

Infrtq ... t -ls the d!mon!Irat~ abilit1 of the <oontry to 
. b!orbsLKh ~ ond theabiiryof the r.o.em~m ro 

OI~nlzun ~iYo! and appropriate !!\IIOOIf. The Gov· 
trMIPIII ha, ... phalizrd that ~ ~ 001 rtqUfiti1<j food 
usiltaoc! from til! intm.aliooal commLlility, M It intends 

ro II!f SN 92.4 lMlion of in OW!\ ff'!OU!(!1 to pw;ide food 
ttIi!/ to wI"",bI! pofMllations '[oo drGlJCjht reiltf to the 
agrirukur ~ ood h!1tod< !f(\tIn. 

In prMIuI drought episode!, the (ommtreial SKIOr 

~1J at~ in c.JJli(i1Y to mffi In"u!fli import 
rtq""-b.Most HamibianS_ ibI! to mffi ~ 

COOIUmptioo Mtds by IncINIing th!ir food poJrdlis!1. 
while the Go¥!m .... t w.r; ,!)Ie 10 r!'\POnd to the nffih of 

the most wlntrabit ~ffi!f1ts of "'" population. This )'far 
the GowmfOOll is alking donors to pI<I'I'Idt wpport to 

20,000 MT of maize for the Strategic Grain 
Reserve, The British Government, through the 
Office of Development ASSistance, will provide 
US$I.7 million to p<JIchase 5,000 MT of wh ite 
maize on the local market for possible relief 
interventions. 

Zimb-abwe 
Unseasonably heavy rainfal l in Zimbabwe at 
the end of May (figu re 4) damaged unhar
vested cOtlon and may lead to spfouting Of 
spoi lage of maize being stored In uncovered 
storage (fibs. The incomes of cotton producers 
will be reduced. because water staining 
reduces the value of cotton. The incomes of 
maize producers will also be ,educed if the 
maize cannot be dried quickly. Rainfall was 
particularly heavy in the agricultural ly impor
t~nt nort heast.Agricultural officials in 
Mashonaland West suggest that between 
8,000 and 20,000 MT of maize lbetween 2 and 
5 percent of the Province's ha rvest) ma~ be 
lost . 

The National Early Warning Unil h~s slightly 
reduced its Init ial est imate of Zimbabwe's 
cereal production, from 3.20 mill ion to 3.12 
million MT, which indudes a reduct ion in esti· 
mated maize production from 2.65 million to 
2.61 mi llion MT. The revised estimate still rep' 
resents a very good ha~st. and maize exports 
of 300,000 MT or more are likely. 

In anticipation of abundant suppl~ and 
lower prices.lhe Grain Marketing Board is 
attempting to resell contracted but undeliv
ered maize imports to buyers outside the 

ptojecl! , krotd at dmIoping watrt rtlOUJ(tI, 10 ..tridI ~ 

aM '''ends to IIP'<ote oboIIt S~ 97 million 0¥rI the ~t 
1 )'f'rs. ~ ~ 1!fI(0\J! aging f.tntlfJS to oong liYo!!Iodt 10 mar

~ ond I\.r; pnxni!fd ;lISiS!"",~in "'" fOlll1 of wb\i· 
dized toddtr --to mainUln I (Oft h!o-d of li¥tltodt ,nd 
iMIid fUlth!o-loI!fS. 

Major Crop Zones 

fig. ," l 
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Rainfall In Zimbabwe 
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The Inter tfOpica l Convefgence Zone 
(tT(ZI was at its nOfmalseasonal posi

tion allhe end of May,and iI, trailing rains 
""ived in much of the southern Sahelsome
whal eaflief than usua l (figUfe 5), Fie ld 
preparation is progressing, and farme rs have 
planle<! eafly in some areas. The fains have 
also raised water levels in afeas where the re 
Wefe (fitieal sho rtages. In sevefal areas the 
food secUfity status of vulnerable gfOups 
without a((eSSIO food aid continues to dete
fiorate. 

Seasonal Activity 
Light rains began falling in southeastern 
Ma uritania in late May and eafiy June
nceplional ly e .. ly for Ihat area. Fa rmers afe 
beginning to plant in some southern areas of 
Hodh EI Gha rbi and Hodh EI (hafgui Regions . 
The area sown 10 rice In the off-season wa, 
much 'mailer than eaflief pfojection~, due to 
a lack of agricultural nedit and continuing 
inneases in the pfi<e of fertilizer. In the three 

counny before these deliveries reach Mozam
bican ports_On June 1, some mi lle~ 

announced a 20-percent reduttion In Ihe reta il 
price of maize meal . Their announcemenl fol
lowed a newspaper arlicle that had ~Iimaled 
that millers had earned 'extra profill" of 
SZ 40 mi llion during May by nOI reducing relail 
pric~ 10 rene<lthe de<line in Ihe prkes Pilid 
10 producers. 

As maize from the new harvell oomes on 
the market.the Grain loan Program appears 10 
have drawn to a close. II is unlikely lhat lh-e 
100,000 MT outstanding under phase III of the 
program will be delivered. The problem of 

Sahel 

pfimary fice'gfowing r<!9ions along the 
Sen<!9a l River,the total afea sown is 687 ha, 
down ffom the pfoject ions of 3,088 ha . 

Aains continued 10 fall thfOughoutthe 
Sudan ian Zone of M~II, a region that encom
passes Si kasso and southem Kayes and 
Koulikoro R<!9 ions. ln addition, fain fell in 
ear ly June in many PilUS of the Sahel ian 
Zone and even reached the Sahafan Zone, as 
faf nonh as Kida l Region (figure 6). ln the 
Sahelian and Sahafan Zones, sevefal fepoft
ing stations have registered rainfall greater 
than Ihe lo ng-term avefage. Planting contin
ues in parts of Si kasso Region, and field 
p'epafation and planting afe beginning 
throughout most of the reSt of the Sudanian 
Zone and in those areas of the Sahel ian Zone 
thaI received substanlial fainfall in ea rl y 
June. River levels in the uppef SenegallBaf
ing Makana) and Nigef (Mandiana, Gu inea) 
basins rose in late May and afe hig her than 
their long-term avefages. 

In Burkina Faso, fainfall has been 

MetHsat Rainfall Estimate and ITeZ Position for 
Late May 

- Niger 
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obtain ing repayment of the grain 10ims is flOW 
drawing aUenlion. Authorities in several dis
trim,lnciuding 8eilbridge, Makoni, 
Mberengwa, and Mutoko, report that produc
tion has been insufficient to meellocal con
sumptinn needs in all or Pilrts of theif dimicls. 
and they have argued fOf defe"ed repayment. 
The National Early Wafning Unit is completing 
an asses,ment of food security conditions in all 
districts. The results of Ihis exerc ise, in combi
Mtion with the felease of communal-area har
vest estimates, should pfOvide a beller bilsis 
fOf evaluating reports of localized food access 
problem,. 

Mall-MetHsat 
Rainfall Estimate for 
Early June 

"'hl" _; ... ..... ' .. , .... ",,,,, 
~~ 

-_ ... -----......... -
~;;;;;;h,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;; and south-
em parts of the eounlfy and in some areas of 
the north. Farmers afe pfepafing fields fOf 
sowing in the south and west, and plan ting Is 
beginning in some afeas of the south and 
(entef of Ihe country. Much of the intensive 
field prepafalion and plan ting nOfmally 
ta kes place in June. 

Eafly fains h •• e increased wale. levels in 
feservoirs in the capital. Ouagadougou, tem
pGfarily felieving coneems that some neigh
borhoods would run out of watef. Howevef, 
for lafge towns in most of the northern and 
central parts of the country, watef eonsefVa
t ion meaSUfes are slill ne<e5Sary. 

Ni ger's 1996 agficultufal season ha~ 
sWled, and planting is unde r way in the 
Departments of Maradi, 00550, Tahoua, and 
Zindef. The typical ,taft olthe season fOf 
these areas is between the second and la,t 
week of June. 
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After belter-than-average Apri l rainfall in 
Cha d, good rains continued into May and 
June, providing adequate moiswre for agri
cultural activities. Planting has begun In 
GoUIlOU Gaya and Fianga in the south and as 
rar oorth as AboudeJij alld Melfi, Pailorali!t! 
are migrating north, followillg the greening 
of pastures and increased water availability, 
The Chari River is at a higher level than il was 
last year at the same per iod,leadlng to 
higher water levels in Ihe Lake Chad basin, 
This works to Ihe disadvantage of farmers liv
ing closer 10 the main body of the lake (Bol 
area),llecause water re<ession will be slowed, 
de(feasing area available for cultivation, 

food Security 
The food se<urity status of vulnerable house
holds in Ghoudiya Arrondissement of Mau ri
tan ia's Tagant Region continues 10 

deteriorate as the ava ilability of cereals 
decrease .. and prices conlinue to rise. A joint 
fEWS-National Food Security Commission 
((SA) field trip foulld high Incidences of mal
nutrition alld vitamin defitiency among 
women and Children in several areas of the 
Regioll. MOSI men have left Ghoudiya in 
search of work in urban centers, while 
wOmen alld children are increasingly depen
dent on wild fruits, FEWS and (SA estimale 
that between 1,800 alld 2,200 persons ill the 
arrond issemenl are extremely vulnerable . 

The Government of Burkina FISO, with 
donor finanCial support. Is implement ing an 
emergency food aid plan under which 
8,300 MT of cereals will be drawn from the 

Food Relief Efforts Stalled in Niger 

E
~~y in JUrlt j ppro'imjt~ly 4,000 MIIIf ( .. ~I, 
wert rtlmtd fram Nigm national foo.:IltCurlly 

-J.Ioa III htlp mNl rtqullemtnuln Ihtmollluk.\:w, __ 
pdfll oJ Ih~ (OUnlry. E!fum hav~ stall!'d,t>owtvt r,ln 
se<"ring.n IIIdition,llD,OOO MI, whkh will bt 
Mfdtd during July i nd Augustin th~ O~pdrtm~nts 01 

Ag.d~l.l.houl,lin~r, i nd Dilh. III~ Is "nloounal!, 
I>fcaul<' tht .rrlva l Ollht rains will mal~ food cltli"!r_ 
Its 10 rtmOI~ IfNllnumingly difficult. . ........ h ---Souuo: ' !WSllligo< 

f tws.'-H'H 

nalional se<urily stock and so ld at subsidized Subprefl!(:lure in Ihe hard-hit Kanem Pre/e<-
prkes. About 3,200 MT is targeted for 
Yatenga Province, where food deficits are the 
mOSI serious. The rest will go to Soum, SellO, 
Oudalan, Passore, and Sanmalenga PrO\lintes . 
The Government will distribute 30 percent of 
the food aid, and nongovernmental organiza
tions will distribute the rest Although this 
plan will br ing relief to vulllerab le popula
tions, households 100 poor to pUl(hase cereal 
evell at a reduced price will remaill at risk 
unli l lhe ne.t harvest. 

In Chad, food aid is to be drawn from the 
national security .. tock and distributed 
through subsidized sales, at prkes that vary 
by region but that are intended to be about 
ha lf the prevailing market price. Stocks have 
already beell shipped to sales points, and 
sales are under way. According 10 a report 
prepared by Illternational Atlion Against 
Hunger (AICF), whkh is hand ling sales in Mao 

ture, sales are brisk. 
Chad's early rains and plantillg, as wel l as 

food aid sales in some areas, are hav ing an 
impact on cereal prices nationwide. The price 
of millet,lhe preferred cereal in most of the 
country, de<reased in May, when a seaiOllal 
increase is normally expected. 

Under pressure from the Government, 
MaTI's naliona l bakers ullion dropped a 
planned iocruse in the price of bread, which 
was to have gone into effecl on June I.The 
price of a baguette was scheduled to increase 
lromFCFA l IS to fCfA ISO,afterhaving 
already risen from fCFA 100 10 fCFA 11 S In 
November.Bakers had argued lor the 
increase based on the currenl world price of 
wheat. The Government opposed the 
increase to avoid the SOCial disruptiom Ihal 
follo~ Similar increases in neighboring 
countries. 
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Chronic Food Insecurity in Kenya 

Periodic maize exports from Kenya In the 
1970'und 1980's have contribute(! to tile 

im~5.Ion that tile coonuy is a surplus pro
du(ef of Its staple food.tn f~ beginning In 
the 198O's-la.r~ ilii result oflhe 1980 
and 19&4 dIoughts- Kenya has gener;1Ity 
been , ~ importel' of maize. The decline in 
pet' <.apita mailoe prodoc6on has been /I(((IfI'I
panied by a detlffioration in food s«urity 'Of 
a ~rge Pilrt of tile popIJlolIion.The fAO's 
Household Food ~urity lodele ncm rates 
Kenya as one of the most food·Insecure devel· 
oping countries, pladr.g it 51 II out of 61 low· 
iocome food deficit countries. 

This fEWS Report examines some of tile 
factors that have contributed to the recto! 
deo;Mne In per upit<l food po'odUClion and to 
increasing food insecurily. These I«tors in
clude population pressure,shifts away from 
drought·minlM Cr0p5.1and cOIlSlraints,and 
st~nant maize yiekk. 

Popul,u lon Pftssure 
An often qooled statistic is that 80 percent of 
Kenya's population liYl!S on 2{) percent of Its 
land.Thls statistic misses tile dynamics of 
population growth and movements that have 
ocwrred over the past 20 years. The popula-

lion Is IIItI heavily concentrated in the ·high· 
potential zones" of western and central Kenya. 
and the vast aoo areas still contain less tllan 
10 peKefit d the population.tiowe>'tr. more 
and more ~ if\' moYing from the high
potential lands onto lower potential and 
~-arid lands bKauw of popuIatlon~

SlIfe. PtriodiI: crop failure-s and illCreased 'fill
nerabllity to food in5Kurity have resultl/'d as 
e~plained below. 

Farm sl~ on high-potential land In West
ern, Nyanza. Rift Valley. Central. and Eastern 
PrcMnces have continued to shrink as families 
subdivide land from one generation to the 
nelt (f.gure I ), In the past few decades. many 
~ have inherited farms 100 small to sus
tolin a household. These families have faced a 
difficult choice: send Of'I@ormore family 
members to urWn areas to secure wage em
ployment. ptJrchaw additional plots of (OStly 
high-po!efltialland,or moYe the household 10 

lower potentillilands where large< fanns can 
be procured. 

Many houwholds have (hosef'I to Jl'I<M: to 
Iowef potential lands. mo!! of which fall In 
agroclimatk zones IV and V (transitional and 
semi-arid rones. respectively, based on the 
MO agrocllmatic zone c\assifKation system). 

Agroclhutlc Zon •• With High Popul.tlon Growth R .... 
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Farms are larger in these rones. but SO Is the 
risk of drought Many households adapt slow, 
Iy to new agrodimatic rond~ions. clinging to 
production strategies tllat WI'n' appropriate 
for high-potential areas. Food security is fur
ther compromised bKausr! cash crops, an im
portant source of income in INfI)' 

high-potential areas,iMe not viable In most of 
the lower potential aren. 

A FEWS ar>alysis of population rnowoemtflts 
by agrodlmatic zone between the 1979 and 
1969 censuses revealed this trend most flO: 

tkeably In Nyanza Province. Naroi< and Ka)ia
do Districts in Rift Valley Province, and around 
Mount Kenya in Central and Eastem 
PlllVinces. For examJlk', around Mount Kenya 
{f.gure 21, the greatest population gfowth 0(

w rred In the lower potential,dryef regions of 
MellI. Thilraka Nilhi. Klrinyagund Embu, In 
Embu.1n the transitional areas of Siakago ~nd 
Kilitiri, population grew by 4.1 and 14 per
(tilt per)"IW. fespectively,compared with 
growth rates of 2.7 and 3 percenl in Manyatta 
and Runyenjes. respectively. which ~re In a 
wml-humid zone. The wml-iloo areas in EaSl
ern Provioce fa<:e regul~r food se<u~ty prob
lems and often import food from 
high-potential highland regions . 

Shifts Away From Drought-Reslstant Crops 
In Meas prone 10 drought. the increased dome 
Ir>ance of maite as well as the shift IIW"I 
from traditiona~ drought-resistant crops 
has increased the risk d crop fa~ure"n t~ 
areas. where annual rainfall of bet .. een SOD 



~nd 100 mm Is spre~ out over two crop sell
SOffl,crop failurE'S now occur on a ~Lar 
INsis.. Tht WOrld !Lank hils estimated that the 
probabiijty fA crop failure for maize is be
tween 10 ~nd 2S per«nt In iIgfOdimatic 
!OM IV and 25 10 75 pl"KMI in lOIlf' Y. ~ o'er. 

t~1, maize conttooes to be the dominaM 

",. 
This problem Is most evident in the semi

arid areas of Easlern l'fovillCl.'. Traditional Yari
etles of sorghum, m 1111.'1, root (lops, a nd 
Yeqetabies have been bypassed in favor of 
maile and beans.This transformation h-as oc
curred gfildu.ally, CM.'r lhe past few decades.. 
0Ide-r ~ts fA the arN Ciln recall many 
difftfent graim,fOOU, and vegetables that 
_I.' grown in theW youth In MiKhakos Dis
trict. sorghum and m~1eI: occupied 21 pl"Kent 
of cropped L.lnd in 1930. falling to 10 pl"Kent 
by 1960 ~nd 2 pl"KMt by 1970. 

This change in cropping pa1!ems Ciln be ~t

tributed to several factors: 
RftSrofCh emil I.'xrension:Research and e~

tension efforts have Inadvertently contributed 
to the shift lWIay from traditional.dfOlJght-re
slstant crops.Tht introduction of Katurnani 
Composite maize in the Late 196O'sal~ 
improyed varieties of maize to make irwo;Jds 
in d~nds that had been suitable only for 
SOfghum.miliet,or traditional maize 'lilriel:ies.. 
Katumani matUfe$ quickly (within 90 to 120 
days), which makes maize growing fNsibif, in 
many p¥lS of Eastern J>rov;rw;e. Tht illCrNsing 
domlnallCl! of maize Cilnno! be attributed to 
agrooomic advallCes alooe.A number of high· 
yield ing and qulck·maturing sorghums and 
mi lieu h-ave been developed by the Kenya 
Agricultural Research Institute, but the adop
tion rates have been very Iow.ln recent )'I'ilrl, 
e~tef\Sion staM have attempted to convey the 
impollallCe of more drought-tolefant Crop!, 

but there hils been limited fonancial and Iogis· 
tical ~es to devote to this activity. 

Birdd.trncrgt:F"rmers often claim that they 
do not plant sorghum becalM of the high 
losses aused by bird damage. In the pilst. 
children were avaiLabif, to cha'ie birds from 
f~lds, but now the children attend schools.. 
81rd damage can be S('fious in isolated 
SOfghum fields, but researchefl and extension 
agents say that when enough farmefl plant 
SOfghum.bird damage is spfWd out anod loss
es to IndMdu.a1 f\elds are reduced. 

SoOOI focton· During the coIoniall'fa. 
maize,da'eloped and promoted by the colo
nial ~mlnistratlon. Cill"ll@lobe ~ie .. ed as a 
food fill" modem and 50phisticated people. 
The j.(ltj.JJ stigma attached 10 traditional 

foods continues loday. Various governmental 
and nongoyemmental agencies Me trying 10 

change peopIe's attitudes about tndition;tl 
foods.lloilit ec:onomiu offICers hold cooking 
demonstrations.Ont nongovemmenlal org;o
nlution has Introduced lIliditional9'ains and 
veqetables into local boarding schools sothat 
children will become accustomed 10 them; 
othefs guarantet> markets for sorghum and 
millet In an attempl to promote their Pfoduc
lion. Rec:ently, a major supermarket chain 
agreed to sell sorghum on a lrial basis, anod 
several companies in the food industry have 
Pfoduc~ processed foods made from tfildi
tional crops. tk'>'trt heIess. lasles and altitudes 
are diffkult 10 change. 

EcOtlCmic irKtrllNn: Farmer; who take intO 
account the risks and returns awl(iated with 
the diHl'fent (fOPS may dedcIe to plant m.Jize 
even when thefe is a substantial risk of crop 
failure. While millet and sorghum are more 
tolefant of dry conditions lhan Is maize, they 
yield less than maize under more favorable 
conditions. Because fa rm sizes are relatively 
large In the seml-arid areas of Eastern 
Province, farmefl Ciln ptoduce a signifICant 
marketable surplus during a good season. 
With increased demand fill" maize in urban 
CMters and a well-dew-ioped marketing sys
tern to. maize,maize surpluses CiIof1 be Ns.iIy 

sold. but there is less demand for millet and 
sorgoom. 

In cl'f~n cases. farmers gene<ate suffICient 
resources In surplus )'I'afl or have divef$l.' In
come-earning OWOr\unitles to absorb the ef
fects of bad ~afl.ln the most marginal areas, 
however. the availability of food aid as a safety 
net may have led some households to adopt a 
riskier production strateqy than they would 
Olhl'fwise have chosen. Residents of the drier 
areas of Eastem Province readily ~mit that 
they view food aid as a type of crop Insurance. 
If their INize crop fails, they are confident 
lhat food aid win ilfri"ooe,so an illCMtive to 
plant less preferred. drought-fl'SistaM 
crops-even as subsistence or fallbad 
crops-ls missing. The fact that food aid has 
been ptov\ded almost w:lusively in the form 
of maize and beans may have contributed to 
the sh ill In consumption preferellCes toward 
foods thai may not be suitable for growing In 
drought-PfOfle areas. 

land Constrllints and Stagnant Yields 
From the 1960's through the mid-1980's, 
Kenya's Cilpacify to produce food seemed lim
itless.. Tht MTlOI.IM of good land appeilred to 
be more than sufficient for the growing pop!>-
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Latlon. f rom 1965 to 1980,mai;re production 
IllCrNsed on average by 3.25 percent per 
year, with the area planted expanding by 
352 pl"Kent per )'I'ar. Tht most impressive 
growth CMN' during the 1970's,as mai;re pr0-

duction increased by 4.8 pel"cent pel" )'I'ar,dri
Yen by an anJllla( expa.nslon in the al(a 
planted of more lhan 4 perceM.Use of high
yielding hybrids and Olher Improved Ydfletles 
rose from less than 2 pef{en! of the area 
planted In the early 1960's to nea rly 65 per
cent by the end of the 1980~. 

8y the mid-1980's and early 1990's. the pic
ture had changed drastically. Maire produc
tion incre"ses slowed to 2.61 pl"KMt per year 
from 1980 to 1995.land sc:an::lty in the high· 
potential zooes hahed expansion in the area 
planted there,and anJlllaI increases In the 
area planted in a. zones full to only 1.69 per
cent Tht poumised illCrNses in yield from 
new maize varieties weii' not reflec.ted in na· 
tional·level statistics, despite Impressive 1m· 
provements registered on demonstration and 
large·sca le farms.The u~ of improved varl· 
etles stagnated and even slarted to decline. 
There has been flO significant trend In nation
a~1eveI yields which have been stagnant. al 
under 2 MT pel" he<:tare {figure 3),dut 10 the 
low usage 01 high·input technologies among 
small f.fTTII'fS,increitsed planting in marginal 
lIreas. and dec~ning soil fertility. 

The CMI~ Ahud 
Tht challenge ahe~ to. Kenya is to reverse 
the trends that have led to illCreaslng food In
security. food sec:uriry does no! requi re meet
ing national grain consumption needs 
thrOliQh national prodUClion. Food security 
will bKome a reality when the ecooomic per
formallCe of othef sectors of the economy 
provides farm and nonfarm income CIppO'lu· 
nities so thai people can h.Jve access to the 
food. whethef imported or domestically pr0-

duced. that they need fill" ..., .clive ind 
healthy~e. 
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